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For Delegate to Congress.

RICHARD C. McCORMIC

SfcCOItMICK'S PLATFORM.

In the brief letter to the now recre-

ant editor of the "Arizonan," in which
Governor McCoruiick announced him-

self as a candidate for ho
stated that he should run. upon ths
same plain platform upon which he
ran in 1868. Hero it is in full, aud
we ask, can anything be more in ac-

cordance with what the people want
at this time?

TO THE PEOPLE 01" AEIZ0NA.

Tucson, March 12, 1S68.
In. accordance with the smriresticns

of friends in each county, I hereby
present myself as a candidate for Del
egate to Congress at the ensuing gen
eral election, "Wednesday, June '6.

If elected I will vigorously labor to
procure from Congress and the De-

partments those measures of assistance
to which the people are entitled and
which are essential to the speedy and
successful development of the rich re-

sources of the Territory.

richard c. Mccormick.

INTRODUCTORY.

The people of Arizona are
herewith presented with the
initial number of the Arizo-
na Citizen, and it m ill be
regularly published "every
Saturday.

To all those familiar with
the circumstances which in--

ducedits publication, no apol-

ogy need be given for the
large syi&ee occupied with po-li- ti

al matters, and they will
not expect a change until af
ter the ensuing election. In
the interim, court jp'dceed-ing- s

and other official doings
in Tucson, matters of local
interest to the public, the
movements of troops, etc.,
will receive due attention in
our columns

At all times in the future,
it will give preference to the
publication of matters pe-
rsuing to Arizona, and nev-v-- r

permit prejudice to warp
our comments upon any por-

tion of the Territory. Due
justice to all sections 'should
detract from bone.

In the present canvass, it
will advocate the
of Hon. .Richard 0. McCor-mic- k

as delegate to Congress,
knowing him to be eminently
(jualified, and. far superior to
ins opponent for the position;'
and the nominees of the Peo-

ple's Convention for members
of the Legislature and coun-

ty officers will receive gn
nine support, as they will be

the only candidates for the re-

spective offices at the coming-electio-

selected, by delegates
regularly chosen by the peo-

ple of the several precincts
in Pima county,

Mechanical defects in this
number were unavoidable, as
the materials at hand and in
use were never intended for

a complete paper, but to fill
up the Arizonan office. What
is wanting t make a me-

chanically neat and tjtsty
newspaper has been ordered,
and will be here soon.

In this number of our pa-

per will be found all the laws
governing elections in this
Territory. They will guide
inspectors" and all officers, as
well as voters, at the ensuing
election. Copies of the paper
will be furnished to all elec-

tion officers.

Reliable correspondence
is solicited from all settle-

ments and military posts in
the Territory. When too

lengthy for our space, it will
be abridged so as to preserve
the writer's meaning. Anon-

ymous letters will be cast out
with other refuse.

The editor of the Arizonan
regarded the support of his
sheet.of no value but thought
its suppression worth $3,000.
The abolition of some nuisan
ces dearly cost a people, but
in this instance nothing only
the wrong the thing has done
them in the past.

In his string of misrepresentations,
dignified by the name of speech, in the
Court House, on the night of the 5 th
instant, the self-styl- ed Honorable Syl-

vester Mowry very improperly and
naturally cast imputations upon the!
grand jury, then in session. The next
morning, hid Honor, .Judge Titus, very
properly had the fjllow brought before ;

the Court to oiplain, if he could, the
ground of the charges made As was
anticipated, he denied ajid took back
all he said. This foul attack on the
administration of justice, is of the same j

character, as are aii thoso made
against McCormick.

Sylvester MowiiY complained in
his public remarks, at the Court House,
that ho had nver- - S3an McCormick at
the receptions of the President and other
notable men in Washington. No mat-

ter for surprise bycause such fellows
as Mowry aro not admitted to thoso
state levees, and therefore Mowry is
not to blame for not seeing McCormick
thereat.

Sokora Coming. Parties just in
from Magdalena, say they passed at
least 600 men. women and children on
their way to Tucson froni various parts
of Sonora. They arc coming in wagons, j

carts, onpack animals, and on foot, j

They are mostly veiy poor, as are
those who remain behind, and coma
hither seeldng, employment which
seams scarce and poorly reuumeraUid
in Mexico.

The silly Ligo who pens the non-

sense and falsehoods for the 'Arizonan'
was instinctively moved to misrepre-
sent, in his last dirty number, Ben C.

Truman, the talented editor of the San
Diego Bulletin, by declaring he had
prov,-- as false as himself and had re-

fused to longer support McCormick.
in the first place, Mr. Truman is a
man of integrity and intelligence, and
gives his support . to men upon true
principle and does not go back on his
own or the public's friend, and there-

fore still heartily advocates the re-

election of McCormick, as the current
and coming numbers of the BULLETIN'

will abundantly exhibit; secondly, the
"Arizonan" man willfully and against'
ample proof did his best to misrepre-
sent Mr. Tinman to his few readers.
Musketoe3 may annoy men but can-

not injure them.

AL SIN NG3ISRE.

Muy ridiculo y muy tonto ha pare-sid- o

al publico on general el articulo
que sin cabsza ni pies publico en ol

el " Weekly Arizonan," ningun
pbgolora7.onablo se notaen ely solo so

advierto quo su autor con palabras a
la verdad niuy torpas trata do .deme-rit- ar

a una persona, que por su po3i-cio- n

social y la general simpatia que
por su oducacion y conducta se ha sa--
bido adquirir, dentro y fuera del Ter--,'

ritorio lo ponen muy lejos de queleal--

cansen tiros tan debile3 ydespresiables.
No soran el autor del citado ni sus

secuAses quienes podran deatruir la
! opinion ganeral de loa ciudadanos
Mejicanos que von cn el Sr. Ochoa un
amigo sincero y fiel de nuestra uaei-onalid-

afecfo que es en ael natural,
supuesto qua a'unque ciudadano Amer-

icano en la aotualidad desiende y as de
lamisma raza y cuya conducta en este
sontido esta aimjutada on muchisimas
prujvas practicbf. h

El autor citado y comparsa parese
(que ya less llega, la lumbre a los
aparejos). que fcemorosos de la influen-ci- a

did Sr. Ochoa, tienen la absurda
pretencion de atraer a su partido I03

votos Mejieauos en la procsiina elec-cio- n,

haci.jndo la ridicula farsa de
presentarse y presentar a su candidato
como amigo de los Mejicano3 ; alto
amigos quo ya los Mejicanos conocen
vuesrras mir&3 y saben que solo quereis
haearlo instrumcntos de vuestra

caudidatura.
El organo que ha tornado el autor

del dicho articulo es muy inoportuno
en este caso pcrque frescos ostan aun
los recuerdos del articulo tan iudesen- -
te como impoiiticoque ese mismo peri-odi- co

publico en meses pasados hiaui-tan- do

gro3eramente a los Mejicanos
eu general porquo unos ladrones ata-car- on

en un camino de Sonora a unos
Americanos que el tal periodico titulo
prominontes coinercianles cuando solo
eran unos principiantes que trabajaban
con uu escaso credito,

Mai hacen los que han usurpado el
nombro de Democratas en andar bus-can- do

apoyo cuando tienen la gloria
de tener en sus filas nn individuo que

por si solo vle cinco millarez, y
que a la vista de sus siempre lis-t- as

pistol as correran hmnillados los
contrarios este invieto individuo disque

ha ya ofrecido hacer una de las suyas
"icuidado puesainigos de McCormick."

HZcGORSSICK ON THE GILA.

Adamsvillc, Oct. 12, IStO.

Editor Citizen : Gov. McCormick
and party arrived here on Monday, and
after a brief d.day, proceeded to Flor-

ence, whure the Governor spoke in the
evening of that day, Yesterday he re

turned here, accompanied by a num-- i
bar .of citizens ofFlorence, and in the !

evening addressed a largo meeting.
Both at the Florence and Adamsvillc

meetiug3, Gov. Saiford was called
upon, and spoke briefly and earnestly.

At both nlaces, and all aloner the
river, he has been cordially received j

by his friends, and he has made new
ones. Thero is no doubt that ho will
get a majority of the American vote
on the river and a full share of the
Mexican.

The people say they would have
supported Brady for Sheriff, but they
think McCormick bettor qualified for
Delegate.

Brady is to speak to night. He ar-

rived yesterday with Fields. McCor-

mick invited Brady to meet him on the
stump, but he declined, aud was heard
to sa3r he preferred to spiak when
McConnick and party had left, which
is doubth33 the fact.

The movement for a People's
County Convention meets much
favor, and delegates will be sent from
Florence and this place. McCormick
and party leave to-d- ay for McDowell.

J. O.

The Pima and Maricopa resorvation
has not beai extended, and if by the
military survey for the proposed exten-
sion, Mericopa-"Well- ba left out we
know that no shadow of responsibility
attaches to McCormick. lie has from
the start vigorously opposed the exten-

sion in any form.

THE GILA. ROAD.

"How any man living upon the Gila
Road can veto for Mr. Mowry 's can-

didato for Delegate, P. R. Brady, we
cannot imagine, when.ijb ia remember-
ed that Mowry has boasted for a year
past that he deprived the residents on
that road of their jusr patroange, and
would do so now if ho could.

In liis abusive lettar of Governor
McCormick in the San Francisco AUa,
he grossly misrepresents the road and
attacks the interests of all persons liv-

ing upon it. Some of his outrageous
misstatements are as follows :

"The road from Arizona City to
Tucson up the Gila has a very small
population, and the country is not as
available for settlement as on the
other route."

' 'By the Fort Yuma route, the
stores are five months, at least, on the
road."

"By the Yurna route, the stores. ar-ri- vo

in such condition that more than
one campaign against the Apaches
hastbeen aDaudoned for want jpf good
and sufficient rations to feed the troops;
the great heat and long exposure hav-
ing damaged the rations to a great ex
tent.

Can any one who live3 upon the
Gila road think of voting for the can
didate of a man who will deal in such
Klarinjr falsehoods ?

CHEERING NEWS.

From every town and settlement
in the Territory, wo have received the
most cheerful news of the canvass in
favor of McCormick'3 reelection. The
letters aro written by the most promi-

nent men, many of whom are Demo-

crats.
The most careful comparison of all

facts and reports received, show that
McCormick will beat Brady by a
majoriy of at least three to one. In the
meantime his friends are active and
should be, so that the victory may be
a crusher.

Hon. R. C. McCormick, Governor
Saiford and Professor Eilcrs left Tuc-

son last Saturday for the various towns
on the upper Gila and in Yavapai
County. The two former will give at-

tention to election matters, aud the
latter to an examination of the various
mines in Yavapia and Mohave Coun-

ties. All throe are engaged in the good
work of arranging for a proper repre-

sentation of Arizona bevond her limits.

Sylvester Mowry h not a legal
voter in Arizona.

Col. I. R. Dunkleberger and family
and Cant. H. M. Smith 21st United
Slate3 Infy. left for Camp Grant on
Thursdoy la3t.

Advertisers will bear in mind that
1000 Copies of the Citizen are distri-
buted this week, and an unusually
large edition will be printed : w week
until after November S- -

Cor,. J. G. C. Lee. A. Q. M. of this
depot, with his wife, Mrg. C. H. Lord,
aud James H. Toole Esq. left for Crit-

tenden last Monday. The object of the
visit was business, but the jolly par-

ty would find some enjoyment.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

' RALLY ! Sk5
5

8 V. ?

Grand EatiSoation

MEETING !

OF THE NOMINEES OF THE
PEOPLE'S CONVENTION

Os25 C22ae All

At 7 O'clock.
AT THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE

THIS EVENING,

fee tSses8.

OF FIBEWOEES,

j Kofif ...
I XTE hare tliia day a.-- t- i with us isiV commfcrei.il bi.sint-- s it, ttvi ferritoir
oi Arizona, Finney ii. Deport', nd the
new urni name will bH knoftn us uTull.
Uckoa & DeLonj;.

4tl TULLY& OCHOA.

,

AILY at'Allins Diniug Fall; 20 dos
! JLfreah Eggs, for which 1 will pay $11.
! VT AX'K" ATT T.VJ

ltf. rroprietor.

NOTICE,
IT WILL pay tlie highest caah price fur
JL Pigs I?eet, Yoang Chickens and tH4
game, delivered fresh at my dining Hall.

FiiAN&S. ALLING.- -

(POST OFFICE BLOCK)

"jfZ'EEPS constantly on liand it fall
JL3l sortmcnt of

CLOTHING, .

DRY GOODS,

HATS& CArr,

T BOOTS & SHOES,

HAPJ)WARE,
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

TINWARE,
LIQUORS & SEGARS,

All fresh and desirable

Which they .oiler to the pub c at the low-
est Cash Price. All kinds of country
produce bought.

AH orders from outside parts promptly
attended to. Cash advanced on consign-
ments.

c. XI. LORD. W. W. WILUAXJ.

S. JT. Fish, S. Slt.VlEBEC.
Tucson, A. T. San .Francieco. CaL

F Si FISH no
a

MAIN STREET, TUGSOIf.

Wholesale & etaii
DEALERS IX

General Merchandise
o

MAYE constantly on hand & large tad
selected stock of

DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS

CLOTHING
CLOTHING

BOOTS,& SHOSF
BOOTS & SHOEk
BOOTS. & SHOES

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

TOBACCO
TOBACCO

CIGARS-- .

CIGARS- -

HARDWARE.
HARDWARE

And the choicest "description of--

LIQUORS, WINES, &c. '

LIQUORS, WINES, So.

October 14, 1870. f.

TUCSON HOTEL
AND

BESTAITBA5FT !

ALLEN'S BLOCK.

g, SLEEPING ROOMS, ana
iS&fs the Largest and most comforts

ble Dining Room in tho city.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS !

First eiassBpard at SSodcratc Rale
for Uorses and Teams.Accommodation to do jobbing in tht

ciiy and vicinity.

JOSFPH NEUGASS.


